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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.CURIOUS OATHS.0UK COUNTRY ROADS

THEIR IMPROVEMENT TOO EXPEN-
SIVE FOR THE FARMERS ALONE.

!tVrJ
Sil&ge For Beef

Production
The Brood. Sow

And Her Litter

the patronage of tourists from this and
other countries that foreign govern-
ments spend vast sums. of money la
Improving their roads as an attraction,
says Good Roads Magazine. It Is keen
business acumen on their part, and few
people probably ' realize the great
amount of money that travelers leave
annually In such countries.

In Switzerland It ia estimated that
there are 3,000,000 visitors annually
who spend a sum aggregating $30,000,-00-

Italy, Bavaria and Spain, It la'
said, receive 80,000,000 from their vis-
itors. Great sums are received from
visitors by all the large capital cities.

OSS Way. at Sweat-I- to tha Trafh

When a Cblnumun swear to tell the
truth be kueels down, and a china
saucer is glveu to him. The following
oath Is then administered: "You shall
tell the truth and the whole truth. The
saucer' la cracked, and If you do not
tell the truth your soul will be cracked
like the saucer," when ho breaks the
saucer. Other symbolic variation of
the Chinese oath are the extinguishing
of a caudle or cutting off of a cock's
bead, tbe light of tbe candle represent-
ing tbe witness' soul and the fate of
the cock symbolizing the fate of a
perjurer.

In certain part of India tigers' and
lizards' skin take the place of tbe
Bible of Christian countries, and the
penalty of breaking the oath is that
in one case tbe witness will become
tbe prey of a tiger and in the other
that hi body will be covered with
scales like a lizard.

In Norwegian courts of law the pre-

lude to the oath proper Is s long
homily on the sanctity of the oath and
the terrible consequences of not keep-

ing It When the witness is duly
crushed by the sense of bis fearful re-

sponsibility the oath Is administered
while be holds aloft bla thumb and
fore and middle fingers as an emblem
of the trinity.

In an Italian court tbe witness, with
bis right hand resting on an open
Bible, declares, "I will swear to tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth.'' Tbe Mohammedan takes
the oath with bis forehead reverently
resting on the open Koran. He takes
his "Bible" In bis hand and, stooping
low, aa if In the presence of s higher
power, slowly bow hi head until it
touches the book which to him is In
spired.

In certain parte of Spain the witness
when taking an oath crosses tbe thumb
of one band over tbe forefinger of tbe
other and. kissing this symbolic. If
primitive, cross, says, "By thla cross I
wear to tell the truth."

WILLS OF LUNATICS.

The Qaear Baajaeata That Ave Be
hr lajeaae Peraaae.

Oae of the manias wblcb are evi-

denced by the Insane Is s desire to
make a wilt Of course these docu
ments are waste paper as far aa their
legality ia concerned, but the attend
ants sad doctors treat these documents
with the greatest respect In order to
humor tbe demented creatures.

Some, of these will would be amus
ing If It were not for tbe sad condition
of mind of wblcb tney are the outcome.
One man confined In aa asylum left all
bla money to the mikado of Japan on
condition that thla dignitary should vis-I- t

tbe grave of tbe testator once each
year and plant chrysanthemum upon
It The remainder of tbe estate waa to
be banded over to aa Imaginary charity
called tbe Brotherly love and Bounty
aoclety.

Another lunatic In a Parisian asylum
left a will devising the whole of hi es-

tate to tbe possessors of Botnan-nose- s

residing In and near Paris. Tbe rea-
son for this wss that be bed rather a
handsome noss of this shape and waa
constantly admiring It A similar be-

quest wss that of a patient who left bla
property to an attendant because be
possessed one of tbe ugliest nasal or-

gan the testator had aver seen.
One man. who was afflicted with the

mania that be waa sane, but confined
In tbe asylum unjustly, devised a will
leering bla money to the commission-
ers of lunacy to enable them to engage
a targe staff of men for the purpose of
visiting ssyloms ami ascertaining If
sny were confined In them without rea-

son. New York Times.

Dlataae at Sea.
That man waa laughed ,at woo on

bla first voyage asld that the ocean
did not look so large aa be eupposed
It would, but be was not alone in ex-

periencing disappointment The bor-teo- n

st sea gives no Idea of tbe lim-

itless water beyond. A sea captain de-

clares that tbe average landsman can-

not ss more than ten milee from the
ship- - In any direction, and It would
have to be a mountain or some station-
ary object for bim to be able to dis-

tinguish It Tbe masts of a ship are
said to be visible to tbe naked eye not
more titan five miles.

. Jeaar UaS aa a ChiM.
Jenny Iind as a child of three years

wss th lark of ber parents' boose. A
a girl of nine she attracted the atten-
tion of all lovers of music and entered
tbe Stockholm eooservstory aa a pupil
Her continuous studies st so tender sn
age caused tbe sudden loss of her voice,
and fo four full years sbs pursued ber
theoretical end technical stud lea, when
suddenly tbe full sweet sounds esme
back, to tbe delight aa every one
knows, of thousands for msny years.

Woman of tbe Houss (banding him a
plate of cold sera pa Ton look like a
man who baa seen better day. Fon-

der QNtte Yes'm, thankee, I have.
There waa a time, ma'am. Wen I wockl
nave blushed to band such a layout aa
this to a doaACnlcage Tribune.

Church Worker Would you assist us,
good sir, to send a missionary to tbe
cannibals? Mr. Ootrox Not much! I'm
vogstartan. But I'll assist you to ssnd
them eome easily digested cereal!
rack. .

-- -

. a
Uvea aa Water.

The Tramp I once lived oa water,
lady, for els month. The Lady loo
don't look, like It How did you manage
ttt Tbe Tramp I was a asiloc

Great sad formidable among men ta
the power of leughter. No man la proof
against Its spell. LeopardL

' reahlei af Lava.
For Individual and for national Ufa,

for character and for social service,
for tbe earthly Ufa aad tbe eternal oae
look, tbe ultimata problem of every
man to simply the probtasr of learning
to uve tbe life of an earnest, totenigent
therotighgotng leva. Tbe tree and Ana!

axamlnation la aay education for life
I Just one question, "How much does
a person mean to mr Have you real-
ly leaned to be a good friendr-Be- v.

Dr. Henry Churchill Kmc, President
Oberita College,

Ueaia Gleaned Pram the Trarblas
Qt All Draamlnailona.

We have passed out of the era when
men think for each other, mid now,
conscious of his own personal power,
man think for liluitwlf.-lte- v. C. i.
Harris, t'nlversnllMt, Atlanta.

Ba Geaalae.
To be like oneself nod like no one

else Is the most difficult achievement
ef civilization. Compuct population is
the deuth of Individuality. Rev. Hen
ry Frank, Independent, New York.

Tea Mask Proaaarltr.
Prosperity is often rufUous because

It I associated with a forgctfulneMS of
God. A dependence on self is substi
tuted. Atrophy of the liner faculties
of tbe soul takes iliu-o- . ftev. O. B.
Burns, MethodlKt. riiilnilelpbla.

Love Snaiellilag;.
Every ninu hup in hi soul a wealth

ot affection Hint I, n tcuilriu-- and a
necessity, too, to love Mouiclliiu;;. to de
sire something and to strive for some
thing and that ultycllon Is going to
lay bald upon something. Rev. M. N.
Preston, Congregatidunllst, Chicago.

Tha Preea.
Tbe newspaper must give tbe people

what they demand. It may by tact
and finesse gradually guide Its reader
to a different point of view, but It must
be to tbe public what a wise wife ta to
her husband "while she bends bim
sbs obeys bim." Rev. Charles Scad-din- g,

Episcopalian. Ijigrange, IIL

Teallaa; TawarS Saaaae.
The work! is full of men who are

tenting toward Sodom. They never In-

tend to reach Ibe doomed city, but
they will not renounce It It Is folly
to think that you. can escape where
others have suffered loss. It Is folly
to think that you can take your chil-

dren into s polluted atmosphere and
bare them escape contamination. The
man who will not overcome tempta-
tion ia tenting toward Sodom. Bev.
Polemua U. Swift Methodist Chicago.

Tha Mast liapeatew Fact.
Tbe resurrection of Jesus Christ

from tbe dead Is tbe moat stupendous
fact In tbe world tbe greatest snd
most Imports nt tbe moat triumphant
the moot Joyous, the most consoling.
It to tbe does of tbs divine drama; It
to the triumph of Jesus Christ; It to
tbe foundation of our faith, tbe reason
of our hope and the source of our con-

solation. I say it is the greatest fact
In the wond. for It Is a fact Without
tbe resurrection there would bare been
no preaching of tbe goepeU Rev. Dr.
Stafford. Catholic, Washington.

The EMvtee la BaaaaaJty.
How ta that wondrous Ufa man!- -

tested In man? To answer this ques-
tion of all our hearts we bars three
words incarnation, transformation.
fetlowabip. All these principles stand
out In bold relief on tbe Mount of
Transfiguration. Her la God In hu-

man form and flesh Incarnation; here
ta tbe Son of Man glorified with tight
and power transformation; here to tbe
communion of saints with the glorified
Jesus and tbe union of tbe human to
Christ with the divine fellowship.
These vital principles are manifested
ta sacrifice and their fullness realized
la experience. Rev. a P. Smith. Meth-

odist Mlnden, La.
re Ballalea, Leee Theelaerr.

Multitude of people In tbe world to
day have their theology and their reU-glo- a

all twisted up together and ar
anable to disassociate the one from tbe
other. Probably tbere never waa a
time in tbe history of tbs world when
It was more Important for tbe disciples
af Jesus Christ to bare greater intel-
lectuality than today; there certainly
never was s time In tbe world when it
wss more important for tbe disciples
of Jeeus Christ to havs a lumlnou
sen of God's presence In their lives
and hla power over and through all
than In these throbbing and restless
dsys through which ws are peseing- v-

Rev. Dr. N. Boyn too, Detroit

THE "LAZY" MICROBE.

A learned Profawor claims to
have discovered that "Liineea" is
caused by a fcernv If the Eminent
Doctor is right , Kvdale's
Tablets can rightly be termed
Microbe Killers, because they al
ways remove that tired, laxy, slug
gish feeling that has usually been
attributed to a torpid liver or con-

stipated bowels. Ryadale's Liter
Tablets are guaranteed to curs con
stipation and all liver disoruore.
Tbey are email, compressed choco-
late coated tablets, easy to take,
pleasant in effect. Reliable. Any
dealer in our remedies will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with tbeee tablets. W labels ZD

eta. J. C. Simmons Dure Co.

You can lead a man to a coxy cor
ner, but you can't make bim ait

nit.

Rcucr IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours by
New Great South American Kid

ney Care." It is a great surprise
on account ol its promptness in re--

Loving pain in tbe bladder. Kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re--

lievea retention of water almost im-
mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and cura this is your remedy.
Sold by tbe J. C. Simmons Drug
Co- - Graham, N. C. t

The blow of a whale's tail is the
strongest animal force known, tbe
kick of a giraffe ia second and. the
atroka of a lion's paw the third.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

The term "Dyspepsia" means a
lack of pepsin in the stomach. In
digestion is rightly used whenever
ful !.'.aI mv.m.I !malAl vmravvl.

leea of the cause. It ia immaterial,
whether you call your ailment Dys-nepe- ia

or Indigestion wbenRydales
Stomach Tablets ara need. . They
an guaranteed to cure all forms of
stomach trouble. Buy a trial box,
(price 25 eta.) and be convinced.
j. C Simmons Drag Co.

& jea- ft
uaraen irucK

can be raised profitably only In solt
containing plenty of Potaata. . All
vegetables require a fertiliser eon
taining at least 10 per seat, actual

Potash
- Without Potash so fertilizer b

plete, and failure will follow Its nee.
Kwtt farmer atonM neveeejrtalaaMe bene

oa fertilixaatoft-tb-er am aot adverUMna;
matter booming mat reeclal fertiliser, bvt
bonk, of MtinrlUtiro Information that meane
lairaepreSiateiaefarmaTai Seatfreefjasta

crawl KAU WSBKS 'Sew Terk- -S Seem Slieat, er
Aiieata.aa-Us8oBaBio- aaf

RYD ALE'S T0HIC
A New frdeatlfle fMaoavcry

far the , .

BLOOD and NESVLS;
It purifies the blood by eliminating :he

waste matter and other iinjten.iv and iy
destroying the germs or munAns I ..it
infest tha blood. Il builds up liie b:ojd
bf rocofi.-rr- ui ti'nj and tnn!i-'f- ' virr; thtr ird
corpuscle, making the blood ra:l sd i iIt restores and stimulates Vie t.e a.
causing a full free now of nerve I" c
through t the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures .unstrung nerves,

iierrons prostration, awd all wlxr .

diseases ol the nerraua aysteia.
BY DALE'S TONIC is sold under a pom.

five guarantee--.

Trial sb S eaajfa. raorsy aba sl.ee
icaswACTcaeD sr

Tbe Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, M. C.

Sold by J- - C. Simmons Drug C

Graham
Underwriters
Agency

SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, fi. C.

Fire .

and Life
Insurance

Prompt
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

OFFOK AT j" .

THE BANK OF ALAUAli.CE

aa "

nememnnr

This time of the year
are signals ot warning.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. ' It - may
sav9youaspell cf fe-
ver. It will regulate
your, bowels, set "your
liver K right, and cure
your Indigestion."'
A good Tonic. --

An honest medicine"!

aaxacum

to. . MEBAfJE.

AGENTS I .ELIEB AGENTS

vin oaxarnrr book or srSa mt
"Giixist in hie .G,y.:r

, Bs Da. 1. William Joku " ".

M. C "WeHceS ene ar. referred 1 wrr."
Ala. Krern4 Proa. 1 o'clock, mt 7 r eiht."
Va. TBoM u ia U mom- .- L. P.
Teaaa-War- kad one day. rot U oruim."

tmr T oaci t ,
TBI HAXTDI S B0TT CO, AtU Dta, C a.

Ta tetter e4ertiee the aeeth'e
W Oclleva. teat a few teao.rt
aSere ta eaaa eeeUoa at )m thaa mi

Boirr emlat. warriTi t Y

pT T Tw -

OaWltfs Witch
Care. Pllee.

' .While most persons are now ready to
admit that silage Is a desirable food In
tbe dairy, many yet question Its yalue
in the production of beef, writes F. L.
Allen of Ohio in National Stockman.
Theoretically tbe ration that will pro-

duce a Urge flow of milk ought to pro-

mote the growth of the young beef ani-

mal. Our experience proves tbe truth
of tbe theory aa far as silage la con
cerned. Just as the milk cow In winter
approximate mmmer result In milk
when silage ia used a a bail of the
ration so the young steer approximates
summer results In growth on the same
ration.

We have had steers make an average
gain of three pound per day for a
short time on a silage ration balanced
with protein grain, uch aa the gluten
feed. When tbe protein feeda are not
too high In price It usually paya to pur-
chase them and crowd the steer from
start to finish. This ia
the way to make baby beef. But at
present price for fat cattle and the

Kpunimw fnuw uue (nuiuui nop w
much more than pay expenses.
; Probably aa cheap beef aa can be
produced today, In thla section at least
la produced from silage In connection
with summer pasture and clover hay m
tbe winter. Tbe allege supplements tbe
pasture nicely, enabling one to pasture
more steers oa the tame range, and
keep them growing and fattening
throughout the whole rammer and fall,
whereas on pasture alone they will of-

ten be at a standstill during tha bits
summer and fall months.

i ? : rnila. the Site.
The work of filling the alio ia greatly

facilitated by means of a distributer.
This consist of a galvanised Iron pipe
and hopper. Tbe hopper la bung to the
rafters of tbe alio In inch a way aa to
receive tbe cut corn a H come from
tbe carrier and conduct It to the pipe,
which ia twelve or thirteen Inches hi di-

ameter, The Joints of the pipe are con-

nected to each other and the whole to
the hopper loosely by mean of snaps
and chains, giving free play. Those
who have been in the silo at filling
time and understand how the heavier
parts of tbe feed are thrown to the

vvrt nil y ."

'
axbaoB DnrraiBirran.

farther side of the sSo, while tbe leaves
and tighter parts fall beneath the ear-rts-r,

will appreciate tbe veloe of the
distributer, which enables a man Mm-pt-y

by directing tbe bottom of tbe pip
around the silo to distribute It evenly
and thoroughly nit It Then the heavy
corn, falling through the long chute,
packs Itself far more thoroughly into
the silo than It can be tramped by man
after it naa been forked np loose in
distributing. ,

Prat aet Cattle fraae Sitae.
:,L. BV Kerrlck of Illinois, the well
known cattle feeder, make the fol-

lowing suggestion regarding fly time:
"I Ond It a great advantage to protect
cattle from files In tbe summer in a
darkened bam. Have a place where
the cattle can go In, with cloth hanging
at the door to knock tbe flies off when
the animate eater. Let them bars free
access to such a abed. I have studied
tbe fly question and found this ta be
true-t-hat the Insects do not has the
hot sun. - Bare your water tank at
the north and of tha lot, and If there
are no trees in the pasture nearer than
tbe south sad, which, say, hi a quar-

ter of a mile away, tbe flies will not
follow the cattle that far, but prefer
to stay beblad, for they know tbe cattle
win coma back." -

Tbe exact conformation of tbe ataV

Bon I would use te produce the modern
draft horse would depend somewhat
apoa the mare I bad to breed. If I
bad a rattier long limbed, long coupled
dam I would choose a airs tbe reverse
that K one abort Mm bed and well cou-

pled. We mast not forget, ss ss many
are prone to do, that tbe dam la Just
aa important If not mere Important a
factor la producing a good bora as the
ire. .We cannot, as many hope to do,

breed any kind of broken dears crip-ato-d

and die eased mars of any or ae
breed te even a grand champion draft
stamen and get a boras that wO top
tha market B. W. Dunmp Before
Otdo Mute Farassrr-

- fnstMnto.

Tbe best time to eradicate dlssase n
a flock ta when It la first dlsssrsradj
gays afeseberd'e Criterion. Do not MIC
gax fheep are very snsteptlble to atr--t
fata fllss s and some are ee tatse--i

ttoss tbatTbey win spread through the!

trbole Beck, Procrpt action arffl aavel

the nock and ale eve the

. The Use of Vetetleas.
i Dotty Dimples What la r"poee

rxcatiooa 1 for, anyway, lily T -
Jily Longlega Wy, don't you

know? "

- Dotty Dnnploe Tonrse I doat,
ar I wouldn't 'are sated you.

Lily Longlege Wj, wh th'
teacher's teached you all aha knows
he kt you looee awhile till you for-

get it au so aho'caa teach it to you
again an keep school data that
rgnch losrcr-e-r Baltimore aVmsr--

In writing thla article t do not wlah
to have yon think that I know all about
bog raising and care of brood sows,
ays G. W. Sequist In Farmers Advo-

cate. I am Just giving my own expe-
rience. We usually breed our sows for
March farrow or as near March aa pos-
sible, so aa to have plenty of size on
our pigs.
I The last thirty day before farrowing
we feed the sows only oata, with bran
and shorts slop. We also have a large
'pasture of forty acre that la hog tight
and the sows are at liberty to roam
over it They have access to charcoal,
wood ashes and salt About three day
before farrowing time we take the sow
out of the herd and place ber la a pen
In our bog bouse. We cut down the
feed of oats and make the slop warm
with water and add, on the day aet for

i farrowing; a little oil meal. This baa a
tendency to loosen the sow and make
ber farrowing easier.

Aa fast a a pig is bom we dry If
with a piece of burlap and give It n
teat and so on until the mother la
through farrowing. After the sow gets
easy offer ber some warm water, and
don't give ber any feed until after
twenty-fou-r hour. Then add a alngle
handful of bran to tbe water, and give
ber some oata. ' Doat try to- - crowd the
mother on full feed, because aa sure as.
you do yon will have a neat of scouring
pigs. '

When your plga are about three day
old take a pair of pinchers and cat tbe
eye teeth from tbe little fellows, to pre-
vent the sores on the month caused by
plga fighting for a teat It oftentimes
cause the death of tbe plga affected,
and by a little time It can be prevented.
When your plga get-ol- enough to run
It would be wise to turn the sow out
and give tbe plga exercise. .

If your little plga begin to 'get fat
and thumpy It would be beat to take
them away from tbe mother and pnt
them off where they would work to get
ta the sow. : '"' !jh- - i

Aa soon as the plga begin to nibble
at the feed we raise tbe pen door bign
enough to let the little fellow In the
alleyway and have a small trough
iwbere we place akim milk, wltb.a lit
tleveaorta and bran. Tney wni soon
begin to come to our call, and aa tbe
Diea crow older we feed bran and
snorts with oats, making It damp with
water, and also give our plga a drink
of skim milk. We keep com away
from the pigs1 until they are three
monthe old or older. We . nee plen-
ty of ollmeal In the mixture,' which
keens them In good condition; aleo
make It a point to wean our pig at
about two month old,' and then, we in-

crease the feed of bran and abort,
feeding It about an boor ahead of the
oata. We can't get along well with-
out oata, a It puts the growth there.

"A Viae Barkaalre Boar.
The fine Berkshire boar I,' ' Victor

Premier, Jr., whose picture la repro-

duced from Farm and Ranch, waa bred
and Is owned by George P. Llllard of
Bequln, Tex. At the Texas state fair

tab
--- . rtyioronamfx,..:.4

and Dallas exposition In 1903 be was
awarded first prize for best Berkshire
boar under one year old in competition
with IlllnoU, Indiana, Iowa and Tex-

as. He weighed 490 pound at Just ten
months old.

Werktesr Breed Mara.
When brood "mare are ready for

aprlng work begin by keeping the mult
or bora colt at the barn or tot after
the first week, aaya Farm and Bench.'
The colt may not agree to this, but It Is
better for bim and for tbe mare. Loss
of time and labor la an Item, bnt the
worry saved hi more important In tms
ease. The mare win suckle tbe colt
snmdently at noon and again at early.
taking out time, before night Permit
the colt to stay with mare at night and
give It tbe run of a tight lot clear of
tools and rubbish In the daytime. It
Is unfair to abut tbe colt up. in a closed
stall or pea. '7

Taaahlaa tfce Horse,
AS eoMM the bom becomes familiar

with anything and baa learned to be-

lieve that it will not hurt bun be win
stand quietly or trot along; peaceably
even though all aorta of aotses and
queer sights are about him. Thus tbe
artillery horse will stand, amid the
roar of cannons, being need to tbe
Boia and not knowing that the sound
predicts anguish and death. - It Is well
to aecnstoa a horse to nansoal sound
as soon ss possible after be la trained
for riding or driving. It renders him
aaf and docile even though be be a
spirited annual. '7, 4

, . .. i.

In his book, --Child tlaves of Great
Britain," Robert H. Sherard writes:
There are tkooaaada 'of ear soar ehO-dre- n

to London- starving not ea at

of the poverty of tbe paraata,
bnt ay reason of tbe ignorance and
earth af the mothers. Tney know netb-tn-g

of cookery;' they wlah ta know
nothing- - They do not ears for the
treobke. . Is every -- London shim yen
wfil nad--a fried dab ebon ar a cooked
seat shop or a grocer who aetia ebeaee

and pickles and potted things. It
nmeh easier and iaa werrtaag-IIk- e' to
aand the eaiklrea est wttb coppers for
a Boae'etTh of nab and chips ar a bit
ar xli i ii i and pieties than to cook any

'v --Ts ! aaa ArsaaHW : .
.. rArocatioB- - ta. one of tboee tffifojv

tSMte wards tAatare esaecaati
need ta a wrong acne. Strtetiy
bag. It refers to eetaethtag that eaJai a
man away froas tbe ordinary eecnpa-tk- i

af bis daily Ufa. If yen earn rear
Bvtng by drafting conveyances and nv
tsrprettog total sobrieties and alee are
ettaa seen hi leisure boars with a cam-
era In year band and have a dark room
at home, then tbe law la roar ToeaOa
and photography year avocatlssv-Lo- B-

A Stat and Natloaal Propoeltlea,
i Sara C V. Miller of Kaaaae-Ga- oS

uiajfewara Dtrt WIS. Tire
Waeela aa Vchlclea.

! At Jie Kansas good roads convention
C. F. Miller, secretary of tie Southeast
Kansas Good Roads association, de-
livered an interesting address on high-
way improvement He said in part:
' We, as Americans, are Justly proud of

our great railway and electric lines,
for America today leads the world in
ber great modern lines of transporta-
tion. But when it comes to our com-
mon highways and country roads no
one will deny that they are not in keep-
ing with the progress of our modern in-
stitutions and development nor to be
compared with the highway systems of
our sister nations.

This is the one great nroblem affect
ing our commercial, Industrial and so-
cial welfare today that la not in keen
ing with the movement of the wheels
of progress in other lines of national
development The bad and deplorable
condition of our common highways Is
admitted and undisputed by all. It is
no longer a question for argument The
people, want good roads. It is simply a
question of ways and means.

Oar present system of road laws and
roadmaklng is adequate. We de
pend almost wholly on the farmers for
our roads. It is too great a burden to
be borne by any one class when all
derive benefits alike from good roads.
It Is a state and national proposition,
and the great and Important question
before ug lg to arouse the people to
realization' of their responsibility to
favor and work for legislation that will
secure state and national aid. This is
the only solution to this great question.

And now I wantJo speak of a seem'
ing misunderstanding of this good
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roads question; In the minds of some
people who are inclined to oppose It be-

cause they think that good roads, as
advocated, mean the macadamizing of
all roads, main roads, crossroads and
all, and on account of the expense they
naturally oppose It This is a mistake,
tor good roads can be made out of dirt
as well aa other material, and of neces
sity dirt roads or improved dirt roads
will continue to be nsed for many
yeara to come on crossroads and the
less traveled roads. The good roias
movement is only In favor of hard
roads on -- the main thoroughfares and
heavy traveled roads, where dirt roads
would not stand the travel In other
words, the construction of roads adapt
ed to the needs of the travel over them.

In mr judgment I think tnat tne
ideal country road is a bard road ceri'

-- . . . ...Iter, wltn OJrt roaa arivewa oa eiiusr
aide. . This presents advantages ror
both wet and dry weather, and when
ever practicable and possible, by sum--

dent width outside ot the trencues,
should favor the construction of good

rotfds in this way.
f The subject of good roads la a very
Imnortant aoestlon and one tnat la un

worthy of our effort ana careiui
srady. :There are many important fea-

tures to be brought out in a discussion
of this question, one of which i an
Dlenaed to iresent aa "wheels of prog

naa" In thla movement I refer to the
ma of wide tire wheels. They are road
makers Instead of road breakers.

a number --of the eastern and
central states have enacted legislation
favorinc the use of wide Ore wneeis.
England, - France .and Germany have

.ii.miui tha. benefits of wwe
tirM road malntainers and prohibit

the hauling of heavy loads without the
naa f them, the width to be In propor

tion to the tonnage. Six Inch tjrea are

T4ry common In France, and the gov1

eminent la encouraging the use f
..nn. built with the rear axle ex--

tending wider than the front wheela,

for the purpose ot giving greater roll-

ing 'surface. -

In tils way two feet or more Is rolled

k. ha traval of the wagon, and it baa

been proved that very heavy loads can

be hauled without Injury to the roads.

It baa also been demonstrated-h- r testa
... h-- draft af wide tires 1 equal to If

not less than the narrow tire on bard
roads, making their oae a doable ad
vantage to good road. - -

Some one asks, "U wiae ares -

thine can t tney oe w

ronrpreMot-badror- .

Hrea. altnovgn nui, r
nble oa bad roads, eapedally-l- n mA
nd ruts, on account of the Increased

Mr TinAmr anch eondlUona, where

tbe aarrowtlre coto thraah the mod.
the-wt- e tares-wi- ll carry iw

heavter draft I speak ""V!artenea, being a ealsr hi
pVsment and wagon trade and bavtog

obaerved closely the T the

wide tire movement a J- -

and beUere tnat ms
.wu ita ail vara ted along win
Midiae- - of sood roads and that favor- -

In

FsnT for the encenragem of the
mrmM fas' aunr tire

Teatot ene--

arajsan- - are aasWlr
pzieaagoearaada- - -

ATTRACTINa THE TOURIST.

Tfc iiie-- tr n a
beghaa theWirtr the teaiail es4aa ar ajssct urn

Ealtaert d and asr

alee anothee aeaeea feeJC. e
Eiotifnl scenery ia nude aeeeaslble by
Hod roads, l-b- aaklag tonrtnt a

pleaave rather than a ardahlp. -

aioch Taroe la attached to aefaalnf

xouBTjia a Amnio.
including Paris, London, Vienna, etc,
while the seaside and lake resorts re-
ceive upward of $18,000,000 from their
visitors. Every point is easily reached,
even to the small villages and forest
countries, by good roads.

It is granted that some of the finest
scenery In the world is to be found
right here In America, but the fact that
we have not yet built roads to make It
accessible to tourists results In a great
loss each year to this country. We are
glad to note, however, that there are'
Indications that leading men In some of
the states are becoming alive to the
possibility of keeping the tourist In this
country and attracting others from for
eign countries.

The opportunities are truly great In
those states where touring can be made
popular simply by opening up and
bdlldlng good roads.

Malatcaaaea ( Earth Baaaa.
Townships which feel compelled for

the present to use earth roads only,
because of the absence of a local sup-
ply of gravel or stone, should not think
that the more primitive means of mak-
ing these roads and the old time sys-

tems of road management are still
suitable for them. If this class of
road Is to be maintained, there Is all
the more reason that they should be
kept In good repair and that the most
efficient and economical system of do-

ing this be adopted. To this end road
management should be placed In the
bands of from one to four commission-
ers, who should have charge of all road
machinery and who should send the
graders and planers over the roads aa
often as , necessary to keep them
smooth, to keep the ruts and wheel
tracks filled up and holes from form
ing. In all respects the model system
ot road management being adopted in
numerous townships is fully as well
adapted to common earth roads aa to
the more permanent gravel and atone
roads.

Brian Trade ta a Towa.
Every farmer, every business man, it

matters not In what part of the United
States he resides, should take a lively
interest in the good road movement
There are few matters of such vital In-

terest to the farmer, and the
merchant of each and every town are
Just as much Interested. Good, well
kept road leading to a town are sure
to bring trade that would otherwise
go to some other place. Then good

roads mean economy; cost lea for
repairs, consequently lower taxation;
mean that teama can haul load from
BO to 200 per cent greater, and mean
less wear and tear on horse and
wagon. If there are poor roaaa in
your section start a movement to im-

prove them and yon are doing the com-

munity a service worthy f highest
commendation.

Ta Prefect taa Blskmtra.
To nrevent destruction of roads

Commissioner Hunter of Pennsylvania
recommend that It be made a misde-
meanor. Dunlshable wJtb a heavy fine

or imprisonment, for driver to injur
road bv the use of rough, ice or arag
dock or by plowing a gutter along-

side tbe macadam 'with a heavily load- -

ad. wagon ev'frtherwlae.' He recom--

nda that narrow tire on Heavy
wagon shall-b- e abolished. -

v rVTRIP TO A STAR.

The Aaea mt Tlaaa K WaoM Take Omm

.. ta Baa efc Cvmtamrt. ....

Tat oa anonoa a railway to baa
been built between tbe earth and the.

xed atar Centaaii," said a lecturer.
By consideration of tnia railway

workings we can get eome Idea of the
rmon flirt tnat intervenes ne--

twssn Oentanrt and oa. - .

kmooee that I ahonld decna to
take a trip on thla new aerial Una ta
be fixed star. I ask the ticket agt
rhat the fare m, ana ne enwari -
"Tse far t very tow, anv u as

at a cent each hundred miles.
"And what, at that rata, wlH the

through ticket one Way eostf I ask.
-- It win coat Jut WMflww ai

ajnwera
1 pey for my ocsec ana ooani me

train. We aet eg at a twaaenaon rata.
."Hoar fast,' I aek the braiacoan,
are we gotngr

Sixty mUea aa boor, nr.' say ae.
and tfa through train. There are no

This great ock medicine is a
money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put op
in coarser -- form than Thedford'g

t, renowned for, the
core of the digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
np the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for' all stock
and poultry, -- it is carefully pre-
pared and its action ia so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food, t
cures hog. cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught, animal do
more work, for the food consumed.
It gives anim&U and fowls of all
kinds new life.'1.; Every' farmer and
raiser should certainly give ft a
trial. v - ,',

It costs 25c. a can and saves tea
times its price In . .oflt. Z

PrrmBUBa, Ka Man , MM.
T hare been uain. tout Blv?k-Iraaf- at

stack and Poultry Medicine on mv
stock for some time. I have need all
kinds of stock food 'but I have found
that your, la the beat for my purpose

. v J. B. HABSOH. ;
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Remember the-nam- e

Foley's Row tad Ttf. Insist
upon having the. genuine.

ii Tnree auaa a scy aoo, ;;

f Prepared only bjr
relay Company, Chloasma

Bead model, aketchOTphutoof Invention for ' '

free report on patentability. ' For free book, i
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New Type, Presses, I
and tic now II ow I

are producing the beet
results in Job Work at f

THE GLEANER OJTICK

ejatoppaee.' - -

We'll aeon be tbere, men, weari
wT I resume.

Wem make good ante, any say
fbakbrabasnaa. . v
-- "And when win w errtver- In Just 4AfiOJtX yeT.'--PbU- e-

ofetphM Balletm. - !j w

"There wouldn't be to many ama--
tenr tranter lost in the .wooOm-

,-

ssJd Jenkins, If they'd only carry
pocket cowpsssfs." . w

--Why asked Dumley. ."What
good at eompea?" "V "

Ton ean't get lost when yo

bare one. Tbe needle alvava poinbj
to tha north, and"

"But roppoae yon want to n M
the east, south or westrFbiladal-phi- a

ledger.


